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ChapterI
ISLAMICCONCEPTOF LIFE
The chief characteristicof the Islamic
Concept of Life is that it does not admit a
conflict, nay, not even a significantseparation
It does
between life-spiritualandlife-mundane.
puriffing
not confine itself merely in
the
spiritual andthe morallife of manin the limited
senseof the word. Its domainextendsto the
entire gamut of life. It wants to mould
individual life as well as the social order in
healthy patterns,so that the Kingdomof God
may really be establishedon the earthandso
that peace,contentment
andvvell-being
mayfill
the world aswatersfill the oceums.The Isiarnic
Way of Life is basedon thisuniqueapproach
to
life anda peculiarconceptof man'splacein the
Universe. That is why it is necessarythat
before we proceedto discussthemoral,social,
political and economicsystemsof Islam, we
should have a clearideaof the IslamicConcept
of Lit'e.

There are certain basicpostulateswhich
should be understoodand appreciatedat the
very outset.Theseposfulatesareas follows:
BASIC POSTULATE
l. Allah Who is the Creator,the Rulerandthe
Lord of the entireUniversehascreatedmanand
provided him with temporarystationin that part
of His vast kingdom(cosmos)which is known
as the earth. He has endowedman with the
faculties of thinkingandunderstanding,
andhas
given him the power to distinguishright from
wrong. Man has also been investedwith
freedomof will andchoiceandthepowerto use
the resourcesof the world in any mannerhe
likes. In short, man has beengivena sortof
autonomywhile being appointedby God on
earth as a successorto the beingsthat had
previouslypopulatedit.
2.
Before assigningto man the
inheritanceof the earth,God madeit explicitly
clear to him thatHe aloneis theLord,theRuler
and the Deity. As such,theentireUniverseand

all the creatures in it ( including man ) must
submit to Him alone. Man must not think
himself totally free and should know that this
earth is not his permanentabode.He hasbeen
made to live upon it only duringthe period of
his probation, and in duecourse,he will refurn
to his Lord, to bejudgedaccordingto the way
he has utilized the period of probation. The
only right course for man is to acknowledge
Allah as the only Lord, the Sustainerandthe
Deity and to follow His Guidanceand His
Commandsin all walks of life. Man mustlive
this life with the realizationthat he is to be
judged andhis soleobjectiveshouldbe to merit
the pleasureof Allah so asto emergesuccessful
in the final test. Conductwhich is conffaryto
this would leadmanasfay. If, manfollows the
course of piety and Godliness(whichhe is free
to choose and follow) he will succeedin this
world and in the next,in this world he will live a
life of peace and contenfinent,and in the
Hereafter he will qualifr himselffor the heaven
of eternalbliss,al-Jannah.And it he chooses
to
fbllow the othercourse,i.e.,thatcrfGodlessness

and evil (which he is equallyfreeto chooseand
follow) his life will be one of comtption,
disruption and fiusfration in this world andhe
will meetcolossalmisfortunein the life to come
- that abode of pain andmiserywhich is called
Jahannam(Hell) .
3. After administeringthe waming,God
set man upon the earth andprovidedthe very
first human beings (Adam and Eve) with His
Guidancein accordancewith which menwere
to live on the earth. Thus, man'slife on this
earth did not beginin ufferdarkness.Thevery
first "man was providedwith a burningtorchof
light and guidanceso that humanitymightattain
its gloriousdestiny. The very fust manreceived
revealedknowledgefrom God Himself. He had
knowledgeof the realityandwas grventhe code
of life by following which he couldlive a life of
bliss and success.This codeof life wasIslam,
the attitudeof completesubmissionto Allah, the
Creator of man and of the wholeuniverse.It
was this religion which Adam, the first man,
passed downto posterity.But latergenerations
gradually drifted away from the right pathand

adopted different erroneouspaths. Becauseof
negligence,they lost the originalteachings,or
due to folly or mischief they adulteratedand
perverted them. They associatedwith God
innumerablehuman beings,non-humanobjects
and imaginaryentitiesas deitiesandindulgedin
Shirk (polytheism)of the worst type. They
mixed up the pureteachingsof God with strange
myths, ideas and philosophies and thus
produceda jungle of religionsandcults. They
discarded the God-givenprinciplesof social
ethics and collectivemorality,the Shari'ah,and
deprived the human life of peace and
tranquillity.
4. Althoughmendepartedfrom the path
of tnrth, disregardedanddistortedthe Shari'ah
andsomeof themevenrevoltedagainstthe code
of Divine Guidance,yet God did not destroy
them or force themto theright course.Forced
conversionto the rightpathwasnot in keeping
with the autonomy He had given to man.
Instead,God appointedcertainvirtuouspersons
from amongst the people themselves,io
discharge the responsibility
of recallingand

guiding men to the right path during their
sojourn on the earth. These menbelievedin
God, and lived a life of obedienceto Him. He
honored themby His revelationsandgavethem
the knowledgeof reality. Thesemen,known as
prophets (peace be upon all of them), were
assignedthe task of presentingthe messageof
truth to humanity and of asking the peopleto
cometo the pathof the Lord.
5. Theseprophetswere raisedin all
epochs, in all lands and in all nations. Out of
numerous prophets sent by God, the Qur'an
explicitly mentionstwenty five. All of them
brought the same rnessage,all of them
advocatedthe same way of life (Deen)i.e.,the
way which was revealedto manon the fust day
of his existence.All of themfollowedthe same
guidance:the guidancewhich was prescribedby
the Lord for man at the outsetof his careeron
the earth. All of them stood for the same
mission:theycalledmento thereligionif Islam,
asked those who accepted
the DivineGuidance
with it: andorganizedthem
to live in accordance
into a movementfor the establishment
ofthe

Divine Law, and for putting an end to all
deviationsfrom the Right Path. Everyprophet
tried to fulfill this missionin the bestpossible
way.
But quite a number of people never
acceptedthis guidance andmanyof thosewho
acceptedit graduallydriftedastrayand,afteral
lapse of time, lost the guidanceor distortedit
throughinnovationsandperversions.
6.
At last, God raised Prophet
Mohammed (peace be uponhim) in the land of
Arabia and assignedto him the completionof
the mission for which earlier prophetswere
of Mohammed(peace
ordained. The message
be uponhim) was for the whole of mankind.He
presentedanew the teachingsof Islamin their
pristine form andprovidedmankindonceagain,
with the Divine Guidancewhich theyhadlost in
its original form. He organizedall thosewho
into oneUmmahQ.{ation)
acceptedhis message
its own
which was chargedwith reconstructing
of Islam,
life in accordancewith theteachings
by calling mankindto thepathof righteousness
of theword
and with establishing
the supremacy
of God on the earth. This zuidanceis enshrined

theonly
in the Holy Qur'anwhich constitutes
rightcodeof conductfor mankind.
IIVIAN (FAITH): ITS NATURE AND
CHARACTBR
We have discussedabove those basic
postuiates of Islam which, on the one hand,
revealed God's plan for providing guidanceto
man in this world and, on the other,definedthe
nature, position and status of man in it. Now,
let us study the foundationson which the Qur'an
wants to develop man'srelationshipwith Allah
and the concept of life which naturallyfollows
from that relationship.
.ariththis problemon
The Qur'an <treals
many an occasion but tire entireconceptof life
envisaged by it is epitomized in the following
verse:
"God hath purchasedof the Believers.
Their personsand their gocds;
For theirs (in return)
Is the Garden(of Paradise)
They fight in His Cause,
8

And slay andare slain:
A promisebindingon Flim
ln Truth, throughthe Law,
The Gospel,andthe Qdan:
And who is morefaithful
To his CovenantthanGod?
Thenrejoicein bargain
Which ye haveconcluded:
supreme."
That is the achievement
(Al-Qur'an,
IX:ll1)
In the above verse the nature of the
relationship which comes into existence
betweenman andGod becauseof Imam(the act
of reposing faith in Allah) has been calleda
"bargain". This meansthat Imanin Allah is not
a mere metaphysicalconcept;it is in the nature
of a contract by which manbartershis life and
his belongings with Allah in exchangefor
Paradisein the life Hereafter.God so to say,
p-,rchases a believer'slife and property and
prornises, by way of price, the award of
Paradisein the life afterdeath. The conceptof
bargain has important implicationsand we

should, therefore, first of all clearlyunderstand
its natureandmeanings.
The fact of the matter is that eachand
everything in this world belongsto Allah. He is
the real owner of themall. As such,man'slife
and riches, which are part of this world, also
belong to Him, becauseit is He Who created
them and it is He Who has assignedthemto
each man for his use. Lookingat the problem
from this angle; the questionof His purchasing
what is alreadyHis: Man is not theirrealowner;
he has no title to sell them. But thereis one
thing which has been conferredon man, and
which now belongs fully to him, andthat is his
free will, the freedomof choiceof following or
not following the path of Allah. As manhas
been endowedwith freewill in thisrespect,he
is free to acknowledgeor not to acknowledge
the reality of things. Althoughthis freedomof
will and choice that man possesses,
doesnot
automaticallymakehim the real ownerof all the
energies and resources on which he has
command,nor doeshe acquirethe title to utilize
them in any way he likes, nor does his
l0

acknowledgmentof realityor refusalto do so in
any way affectsreality as such,yet it doesmean
that he is free to acknowledgethe sovereigntyof
God and His over lordshipon his own life and
belongingsor refuse to acknowledgeit andto
arogate to himself the position of total
independence. He may, if he so likes,regard
himself free from all obligationsto the Lord and
may think that the enjoysfull rightsandpowers
over all that he has, and thus, mayusethem
according to his own wishesunfetteredby any
higher command. It is herethat the questionof
bargain comes in. This bargaindoesnot mean
that god is purchasingsomethingwhich belongs
to man. Its real nature is this: All creation
belongs to God but He has bestowedcertain
things on manto be usedby him as a trustfrom
God. And man has been given freedomto
honestly fulfill the trust or if he so likes, to
betray it or misuseit. Now, God demandsthat
man should willingly and voluntarily (andnot
those
under dtress or compulsion)acknowledge
things as His which reallybelongsto Him and
man should use them as a tnrst from God and
ll

not as somethinghis own to be used as he
pleases.Thus,a manwho voluntarilyrenounces
the freedomevento refuseGod'ssupremacy
and
instead acknowledgesHis sovereignty,so to
say, "sells" his "autonomy"(whichtoo is a glft
from God and not somethingwhich manhas
acquired of his own) to God, andgetsin return
God's promiseof eternalblissthatis Paradise.
A man who makessucha bargainis a "Mu'min
(Believer)andIman(Belief)is the Islamicname
for this contract;while the onewho choosesnot
to enterinto this contract,or aftermakingsucha
contractamountingto its gross breach,is one
who has followedthe courseof the devil.Thus
Allah says:
"Sayif it be thatyour fathers,
Your sons,your brothers,
Your mates,or yourkindred;
The wealththatyou havegained;
The commeroe
in whichyou fear
a decline.or the dwellingsin which
you delight
Are dearerto you thanGod,
Or His apostle,of the striving
t2

In His cause;thenwait until Allatr
bringsaboutHis Decision.
And God Guidesnot the rebellious."
(Al-Qur'an,lX:24)

The attempt to avoid or abrogatethis
contract can leadto Kufr (total disbelief). Such
is the nature and the contract. Now let us
briefly studyits variousaspectsand stipulations.
l. God hasput us to seriousfiail on two
counts:
(a). He hasleft manfree,but evenafter
g"ing him that freedom He wishes to see
whether or not man realizes his ffue position;
whether he remainshonest and steadfastand
maintainsloyalty andallegianceto the Lord, or
loses his head and revolts againsthis own
Creator; whether he behaveslike a noblesoul,
or tramplesunderfoot all valuesof decencyand
startsplayingfantastictricks.
(b). He wants to see whether man is
preparedto have suchconfidencein God as to
offer his life and wealthin retumfor what is a
promise, that is to materializein the nextworld
and whether he is preparedta surrenderhis
l3

autonomyand all the charmsthat go with it, in
exchangefor a promiseaboutthe future.
principleof Islamic
2. It is an accepted
to a certain
law that Imanconsistsof adherence
set of doctrinesandwhosoeverreposesfaith in
those doctrinesbecomesa Mu'min. No onehas
a right to denouncesucha manasnon-believer
or drive him out of the fold of the Ummah
(Islamic Community), save when there is
explicit proof of falsity or of renunciationof the
belief. This is the legalaspectof theproblem.
But in the eyes of the Lord,only thatImanis
valuablewhich consistsin completesurrenderof
one'swill andchoiceto the Will of Allah. It is a
state of thoughtandactionwhereinmansubmits
himself fully to Allah, renouncingall claimto
thatcomes
his own supremacy.It is something
from the heart. It is an attitudeof the mrndand
preparesmanfor a certaincourseof action. If a
man recites to Kalima, entersinto the contract
and even offers his prayersandperformsother
acts of worship, but in his heart he regards
himself as the owner and the sovereign
dispenser of his physical and mentalpowers
t4

and of his moral and materialresources,
uses
them to his own liking andupholdshis freedom
of will, then, however much the people may
look uponhim asMu'min (believer),in the eyes
of God he will be a non-believer,for he has,in
fact, not really entered into the bargainwhich
according to the Qur'an is the essence
of Iman
(belief). If a mandoesnot usehis powersand
resourcesin the way God hasprescribedfor him
and insteadusesthemin pursuitswhich God has
prohibited,it clearlyshowsthat eitherhe hasnot
pledged his life and propertyto Allah, or even
after pledging them to Him, he falsifies the
pledgeby his conduct.
3. This natureof lmanmakesthe Islamic
way of life distinctfrom, nay,the very opposite
of, the non-Islamicway of life. A Muslim,who
has real faith in Allah, makeseveryaspectof his
subservience
to the Will of Allah. His entirelife
is one ofobedienceandsurrenderandhe never
behavesin an arrogantor an autonomous
way,
save in a moment of forgetfulness.And after
sucha lapseas soonashe becomes
conscious
of
it, he againre-addresses
himselfto his Lord and
l5

repentshis error. Similarly,a groupof people
or a societywhich consistsof trueMuslimscan
never break away from the Law of their Lord.
Its political order, its social organization,its
culture,its economicpolicy, its legalsystemand
its internationalstrategymust all be in tuned
with the Code of Guidancerevealedby Allah
and must,in no way, contraveneit. And if ever,
it
through error or omission,any contravention
committed, they must,on realizingthis, correct
this immediatelyandreturnforthwithto the state
of subservienceto the Law of God. It is the
to feel free from God's
way of the non-believers
Guidanceand to behave as one'sown master.
Whoever adopts such a policy, eventhoughhe
may bear a namesimilarto thatof a Muslim,is
heading the satanic path and is followingthe
way of the non-believers.
4. The Will of God,whichit is obligatory
upon man to foliow, is the one which God
Himself has reveaied for man'sgrridance.The
Will of God is not to be determinedby man
it clearly
himself. God hasHimselfenunciated
and thereis no ambiguityaboutit. Therefore,if
t6

a personor societyis honestand steadfastin its
contraot with Allah, it must scrupulouslyfashion
its entire life in accordance with the Book of
God and the Sunnah(practical example)of the
Prophet (peacebe upon him).
A little reflection wili show that these
aspects and stipulations are logically implicit in
the bargain and it is also clear from the above
discussion vvhy the paymentof the "price" has
been postponedtot he life after death. Paradise
is not the reward for the rnereprofessionof the
bargain, it is the reward for the faithful
execution of the contract. Unlessthe contractis
fuily executedand the actual tife-behavior of the
"vendor" complieswith the termsof the contract
he does not become entitled to the reward.
Thus, the final act of the "sale" is concluded
only at the last moment of the vendor'slife, and
as such, it is nahral that the reward should be
given to him in the Lifb Hereafter.
There is another signifrcantpoint which
emerges from the study of the verse quoted
above (Al-Qur'an,1x.24) when it is read with
reference to its context. In the versespreceding
ll

it, referencehas been madeto the peoplewho
professed Iman and promised a life of
obeCience,but whenthe hotr of trail camethey
proved unequalto the task. Someneglectedthe
call of the hour andbetrayedthe cause.Others,
played tricks of hypocrisy and refusedto
sacrifice their lives and riches in the causeof
Allah. The Qw'an,afterexposingthesepeople
and criticizing their insincerity makes it clear
that Iman is a contract, a form of pledge
betweenman andGod. It doesnot consistof a
mere professionof belief in Allah. It is an
acknowledgmentof the fact that Allah aloneis
our Sovereign Lord and Ruler and that
everything that man has, includinghis life,
belongs to Him andmustbe usedin accordance
with His directives. If a Muslim adoptsa
contrary coursehe is insincerein his profession
of faith. True believersareonly thosewho have
really soldtheir livesandall thattheypossessed
to God and who followed His dictates in all
fields of activity. They stake their all in
obedienceto the Commands
of theLord. anddo
l8

not deviateevenan inch from the pathof loyalty
to God. Suchonly arethetruebelievers.
THE PLAN OF LIFE
This discussionmakes it clear that Islam
begins with laying down the proper lines on
which man's relationshipwith the Lord is to be
reared; his entireindividualandsociallife is an
exercisein developingand strengtheningthis
relationship. Iman, the starting point of our
religion, consists in the acceptance
of this
relationshipby man's intellect and will. thus,
Islam is acfualsubmission,
the way of surrender
to the Will of God in all aspectsof life and
behavior. Now, we are in a positionto casta
glance over the plan of life which Islam
envisages. This plan- the codeof conduct- is
known as the Shari'ah. Its sourcesare the
Qur'an and the Sunnahof ProphetMuhammad
(peacebe uponhim).
The Final Book of God and the Final
Messengerstandstodayasa repositories
of this
truth, and they invite the wholeof humanityto
accept the truth. God Almightyhasendowed
l9

men with free will in the moraldomain,andit is
to this free will that this acceptancebears
reference. Consequently,it is always a
voluntary act and not of compulsion.
Whosoeveragreesthat the conceptof Reality
statedby the Holy Prophetandthe Holy Book is
true, it is for him to stepforwardandsurrender
his will to the Will of God. It is this submission
which is called"Islam",the fructificationof faith
(Iman) in actual life, andthosewho do so,i.e.,
those who of their own free will, acceptGod as
their Sovereign,and surrenderto His Divine
Will and undertaketo regulatetheir lives in
accordancewith His Commandments,
arecalled
"Muslims".
All those personswho thus surrender
themselvesto the personswho thussurrender
themselvesto the Will of God areweldedinto a
communityandthat is how the "Muslimsociety"
comes into being. Thus, ihis is a principled
society - a societyradicallydifferentfrom those
which are founded on the basisof race,colour
or territory. This sociefy is the result of a
deliberatechoiceandeffort: it is the outcomeof

a "contract" which takesplacebetweenhuman
beings and the Creator. Thosewho enterinto
this confract, undertaketo recognizeGod as
their sovereign, His Guidanceas Supreme,and
His injunctions as absoluteLaw. They also
undertaketo accept, without questionor doubt
His classificationsof GoodandEvil, Right and
Wrong, Permissibleand Prohibited. In short,
the Islamic societyagreesto limit its volition to
the extent prescribedby the All-KnowingGod.
In other words, it is God andnot manwhose
will is the primarySourceof Law in a Muslim
society.
When such a society comes into
existence, the Book and the Messenger
prescribe for it a codeof life calledthe Shari'ah,
and this Society is bound to conformto it by
virtue of the confiact it hasenteredinto. It is,
therefore,inconceivablethat anyMuslim society
worth the namecan deliberatelyadopta system
of life other thanthe Shari'ah.If it doesso, its
confract is ipso facto broken and the whole
societybecomes"un-Islamic".
2l

But we must clearly distinguishbetrveenthe
everyday sins or violations of the individuals
and a deliberaterevolt againstthe Shari'ah.The
former may not imply breaking up of the
contract, while the latter would meannothing
short of that. The point that shouldbe clearly
understoodhere is that if an Islamic society
consciouslyresolves not to acceptthe Shari'atr,
and decidesto enact its own constitutionand
laws or borrowsthemfrom anyothersourcein
utter disregard of the Shari'ah, sucha society
breaksits contractwith God andforfeitsits right
to be called"Islamic".
1. The Objectivesand Characteristicsof the
plan
Let us now proceedto understandthe
plan of life envisagedby the Shari'ah. To
understand that, it is essentialthatwe startwith
a clear .conceptionof the objectivesand the
of Shari'ah.
fundamentals
The main objective of the Shari'ahis to
construct human life on the basis ofMa'rufat
(virtues) and to cleans it of the Munkarat
(vices). The term Ma'rufatproclaimsasgood

and right everything declared by Allatr andby
His messengerto be so. Takingthis definition
as the norm, the term Ma'rufat shoulddenoteall
the virtues and goodqualitiesthathavealways
been accepted as "good" by the pwe and
unadulteratedhuman conscience. Conversely,
the word Munkarat refers to everything that
Allah and His Apostlehavedenounced
as evil.
In the light of this understanding,
it denotesall
the sins and evils that have always been
condemnedby purehumannafureas "evil". In
short, the Ma'rufat arein harmonywith human
nafureand its requirements
in general,whilst the
Munkarat are just the opposite. The Shari'ah
gives a clear view of these Marufat and
Munkarat and statesthemasthe normsto which
the individual and social behavior should
conform.
The Shari'ah doesnot, however,limit its
function to providing us with an inventoryof
virtues and vices only; it lays downthe entire
plan of life in such a mannerthat virtuesmay
flourish and vices may not polluteanddestroy
humanlife.
23

To achieve this end, the Shari'atrhas
embraced in its plan all the factors that
encourage the growth of good and has
recommended steps for the removal of
impediments that might preventits growth and
development. The process gives rise to
subsidiary series of Marufat consistingofthe
causes and means initiating and nurturingthe
good, andyet anothersetof Ma'rufatconsisting
of prohibitory commandsin relation to those
things which act as preventivesor impediments
to good. Similarly,thereis a subsidiarylist of
Munkarat which might initiate or allow growth
of evil.
The Shari'ahshapesthe Islamicsocietyin
a way conduciveto the unfettered growthof
good, virtue and truth in every sphereof human
activity, and givesfull play to the forcesof good
in all directions. And at the same time it
removes all impedimentsin the pathof virtue.
Along with this, it affemptsto era-dicateevils
from its social plan by prohibiting vice, by
obviating the causes of its appearanceand
growth, by closing the inlets throughwhich it

creepts into a societyandby adoptingdetenent
measuresto checkits occurrence.
2. Ma'rufat (Ma'roo0
The Shari'ahclassifiesMa'rufatinto three
categories:the Mandatory fardh andWajib),
the Recommendatory (Matlub) and the
Permissible(Mubatr).
The observance of the mandatory
(Marufat) is obligatoryon a Muslim societyand
the Shari'ah has given clear and binding
directions about them. The recommendatory
Ma'rufat are those which the Shari'ahwantsa
Muslim society to observeandpractice.Some
of them havebeenvery clearlydemanded
of us
while others have been recommendedby
implication and inferencefrom the sayingsof
the Holy Prophet(peacebe uponhim). Besides
this, specialarrangements
have beenmadefor
growth
the
andencouragement
of someof them
in the plan of iife enunciatedby the Shari'ah.
Others still havesimplybeenrecommended
by
the Shari'ahleavingit to the societyor to its
more virtuous elementsto look to their
promotion.
25

This leaves us with the permissible
Ma'rufat. Striotly speaking, according to the
Shari'ah everything which has not been
expressly prohibited by it is a Permissible
Ma'ruf (i.e., Mubah). It is not at all necessary
that an expresspermissionshouldexistaboutit
or that it shouldhavebeenexpresslyleft to our
choice. Consequently,
the sphereof permissible
Ma'rufat is very wide so much so that except
for the things specifically prohibited by the
Shari'ah,everythingis permissiblefor a Muslim.
And this is exactly the spherewherewe have
been given freedomandwherewe canlegislate
according to our own discretionto suit the
requirements of our age and conditions,of
course in keeping with the generalspirit of the
Shari'ah.
3. Munkarat (Munkar)
The Munkarat(or the thingsprohibitedin
Islam) have been groupedinto two categories:
Haram, i.e., those things which have been
prohibitedabsolutelyand Makruh, i.e., those
things which have been disliked and
discouraged. It hasbeenenjoinedon Muslims

by clearmandatoryinjunctionsto refraintotally
from everything that hasbeendeclaredHaram.
As for the Maknrhat the Shari'ahsignifiesits
dislike in some way or another,i.e., either
expresslyor by implication,givingan indication
also as to the degreeof such dislike. For
example,thereare someMakruhatborderingon
Haram, while others bearaffrnitywith the acts
which arepermissible.Of course,theirnumber
is very largerangingbetweenthe two extremes
of prohibitory and permissibleactions.Moreover, in some cases,explicit measureshave
been prescribed by the Shari'ah for the
prevention of Makruhat, while in otherssuch
arrangementshavebeenleft to the discretionof
the societyor of the individual.
4. Someother Characteristics
The Shari'ah,thus, prescribes
directives
for the regulation of our individualaswell as
collective life. Thesedirectivestouch such
varied subjectsas religiousrituals, personal
character,morals,habits,family relationships,
social and economic affairs, administration,
rights and duties of citizens,judicial system,
27

laws of war and peace and international
relations. In short, it embracesall the various
departmentsof human life. These directives
reveal what is goodandbad;what is beneficial
and useful and what is injuriousandharmful;
what are the virhres which arethe evils which
we have to suppressandguardagainst;what is
the sphere of our voluntary, untrammeled,
personal and social action and what are its
limits; andfinally, what waysandmeanswe can
adopt in establishingsuch a dynamicorderof
society and what methodswe shouldavoid.
The Shari'ahis a completeplanof life andan all
embracingsocial order - nothing superfluous,
nothinglacking.
Another remarkable feature of the
Shari'ahis that it is an organic whole. The
entire plan of life propourded by Islam is
animated by the same spirit and hence, any
arbitrary division of its plan is boundto harm
the spirit as well as the structureof the Islamic
order. In this respect,it mightbe comparedto
the human body which is an organicwhole. A
leg pulledout of the bodycannotbe calledone-

eight or one-sixth man, becauseafter its
separationfrom the living body,the leg canno
longer perform its human function. Nor canit
be placed in the body of some otheranimals
with any hopeof makingit humanto the extent
of that limb. Likewise, we cannot form a
correct opinion aboutthe utility, efficiencyand
beauty of the hand, the eyes or the noseof a
human being separately,without judging its
placeand functionwithin the living body.
The samecan be said in regard to the
scheme of life envisaged
by the Shari'ah.Islam
signifies the entire schemeof life andnot arry
isolated part or parts thereof. Consequently
neither can it be appropriate to view the
different part of the Shari'ah in isolationfrom
one another and without regard to the whole,
nor will it be of any use to takeanypart and
bracket it with any other "ism". The Shari'ah
can function smoothly andcandemonstrate
its
efficacy only if the entire systemof life is
practised in accordancewith it and not
otherwise.
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ChaPterII
THE MORAL SYSTEM OF ISLAM
Moral senseis inborn in manandthroughthe
ages it has served as the commonman's
standard of moral behavior, approvingcertain
qualities and disapprovingothers. While this
instinctive faculty may vary from person to
person, human consciencehasglvena moreor
less uniform verdict in favourof certainmoral
qualities as being good and declaredcertain
others as bad. On the side of moralvirtues,
justice, cotuage,bravery andtruthfulnesshave
always elicited praise and history does not
record any period worth the name in which
falsehood,injustice,dishonesty,andbreachof
tmst may have been upheld; fellow-feeling,
compassion,fidelity, and magnanimityhave
cruelty,
always been valued while selfishness,
miserliness andbigofiy haveneverreceivedthe
approvalof the humansociety;menhavealways
appreciated perseverance,determinationand
courageandhaveneverapprovedof impatience,
ficklemindedness, cowardiceand imbecility.
Diguty, restraint, politeness,and amiability
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have throughout the agesbeencountedamong
virtues, whereas snobbery,misbehaviorand
rudenesshave neverfoundrecognitionas good
moral qualities. Personshaving a senseof
responsibility anddevotionto duty havealways
won the highest regard of men; never have
people who are incompetent, slothful and
lacking in senseof duty beenlookeduponwith
approval. Similarly, in respectof the standard
of good and bad in the collectivebehaviorof
society as a whole,the verdicthasalwaysbeen
almost unanimous. OnIythat societyhasbeen
looked upon as worthy or honourandrespect
which possessesthe virtues of organization,
discipline, mutual affection and fellow feeling
and has establisheda social order based on
justice, freedom and equality of men. As
opposed to this, disorganization,indiscipline,
anarchy,disunity,injusticeandsocialimbalance
have always beenconsideredasmanifestations
of decay and disintegration in a society.
Robbery, murder, larceny, adultery, fraudand
graft havealwaysbeencondemned.Slandering,
scandal mongeringandblackmailinghavenever
3l

socialactivities.
aswholesome
been considered
Contrary to this, service andcareof the aged,
help of one'skith andkin, regardfor neighbours,
loyalty to friends, assistanceof the weak,the
destitute and the orphans,andnursingthe sick
are qualities which have always been higttly
valued ever since the dawn of civilization.
Virtuous, polite, mild andsincerepersonshave
always been welcomed. Individuals who are
upright, honest, sincere, outspoken and
dependable,whose needs conformto their
words, who are contentwith their own rightful
of
possession,who arepromptin the discharge
their obligationsto others,who live in peaceand
let others live in peaceandfrom whomnothing
havealwaysformed
but good canbe expected,
the coreof anyhealthyhumansociety'
This shows that humanmoralstandards
are in fact universalandhavebeenwell-known
to mankindthroughoutthe ages.Goodandevil
are not mythsto be huntedout. Theyarewellknown realitiesandareequallywell-understood
by all. The senseof goodandevil is inherentin
the very nature of man. Hence, in the
,z

terminology of the Qur'an virnre is called
"Ma'roof' (somethingto be announced)
andevil
is designatedas "Munkar" (somethingto be
denounced);that is to sayvirtueis knorvnto be
desirable for everyoneandevil is not knownto
commend itself in any way. This fact is
mentionedby the Qur'anwhenit says:
" And (Allah gaveto the Soul)its
enlightenment
asto its wrong
andits right;.....(qur'an,
9l :8)
Why Differences ?
The questionsthat arises are: if the basic
values of good and evil have been so wellknown and there hasvirtuallybeena universal
agreement thereon, then why do varying
patterns of moral behavior existin this world?
Why are thereso manyanddo conflictingmoral
philosophies? Why do certainmoralstandards
confradict each other? Whatlies at the root of
their difference?What is the uniquepositionof
Islam in the context of the prevailing ethical
systems? On what groundscanwe claimthat
Islam has a perfect moral system?And what

exactly is the distinctivecontributionof Islamin
the real of ethics? These questions are
important and must be squarelyfaced; but
justice cannotbe doneto themon the brief span
of this talk.
To cut a long storyshort,I shallbriefly
sum up some of those importantpointswhich
strike us at the very outsetwhenwe undertakea
ethical
critical examinationof the contemporary
systemsand the conflicting patternsof moral
behavior.
(a) The presentmoral systemfail to
integrate various moral virtues and norms by
prescribingtheir specific limits andutility and
assigningto them their proper place. Thatis
why they fail to providea balancedandcoherent
plan of socialconduct.
(b) The real causeof their differences
seems to lie in the moral systemsoffering
different standardsfor goodandbad actionsand
enunciating different meansof distinguishing
goodform evil. Differencesalsoexistin respect
of the sanctionbehind the moral law and in

regard to the motives which impela personto
follow it.
(c) On deeperreflection,we find that the
grounds for these differencesemergefrom
different peoplesconflictingviewsandconcepts
about the universe,the place of man in the
universe,and the purposeof manon the earth.
Various theories of ethics, philosophyand
religion are but a recordof the vastdivergence
of views of mankind on these most vital
questions,viz. Is therea God anda Sovereign
of the universeandif thereis, is He Oneor are
there many gods? What areDivine Attributes?
What is the nature of the relationshipbetween
God andthe humanbeings?HasGod madeany
iurangementsfor guidinghumanitythroughthe
rough and tumble of life or not? Is man
answerableto God or not? If he is, thenwhat
are the matters for which he is to be
answerable? What is the ultimateaim of man's
creation which he should keep in view
throughouthis life? Answersto thesequestions
will determine the wav of life. the ethical
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philosophy andthe patternof moralbehaviorof
the individualandthe society.
It is difficult for me in this brief talk to
take stock of the various ethical system
prevalent in the world and indicate what
solutions each one of them has proposedto
these questionsandwhat hasbeenthe impactof
these answerson the moral evolution of the
society believing in theseconcepts.HereI can
confine myself to the Islamicconceptonly and
this I shalltry to propound.
Islamic Concept of Life And Morality
The viewpoint of Islam, however,is that this
universeis the creationof God Who is One. He
created it and He aloneis its unrivaledMaster,
Sovereignand Sustainer.The wholeuniverseis
frurctioningunder His Divine Command.He is
All-Wise, All-Powerfirl andOmniscient.He is
Subboohand Quddoosthat is, free from all
defects,mistakes,weaknessesand faults and
pure in every respect). His Godhood is free
from partiality and injustice. Man is His

creature, subject and servantand is born to
serveand obeyHim.
The correct way of life for manis to live
in completeobedienceto Him. It is not for man
to determine the mode of worship and
obedience;it is for God to decidethis. God,
being the master,has raisedfrom time to time
prophets for the guidanceof humanityandhas
revealed His booksthroughthem. It is the duty
of man to take the code of his life from these
sourcesof divineguidance.Man is answerable
to God for all his actionsin life. Thetimefor
rendering an accountwill be in the life-hereafter
and not in this world. The shortspanof worldly
life is really an opportrurityto preparefor that
great test. In this life all effortsof manshouid
be centered on the object of solicitingthe
Pleasure andBlessingsof God in theHereafter.
for
During this test everypersonis responsible
all his beliefs and actions. He, with all his
facultiesand potentialities,is on trial. There
of his conductin
will be an impartialassessment
life by a Being Who keeps a completeand
and
correct recordnot merelyof his movements
JI

actions and their influence on all that is in the
world from the tiniest speck of dust to the
loftiest mountains but also a full recordof his
innermostideasand feelingsand intentions.
Goal Of Moral Striving
This is Islam's fundamentalaftitude towards
life. This conceptof the universeand of man's
place therein determines the real and ultimate
goal which should be the object of all the
endeavors of mankind and which may be termed
briefly as "seekingthe pleasureof God". This is
the standard by which a particular mode of
conduct isjudged and classifiedas good or bad.
This standard ofjudgment providesthe nucleus
around which the whole moral conductshould
revolve. Man is not left like a ship without
moorings, being tossed about by the blows of
wind and tides. This dispensationplaces a
central object before mankind and lays down
values and norms for all rnoral actions. It
provides us with a stable and flawless set of
values which remains unaltered under all
circumstances. Moreover, with makrng the

"pleasureof God" asthe objectof man'slife, a
highest and noblest objective is set before
humanity, and thus, unlimited possibilitiesare
opened for man's moralevolution,unstainedat
any stage by any shadowofnarrow selfishness
or bigotedraceor nationworship.
While providing a normalstandardIslam
also furnishesus with meansof determining
good and evil conduct. It does not baseour
knowledge of vice andvirtueon mereintellect,
desire, intuition, or experiencederivedthrough
the sense-organs,which constantlyundergo
shifts, modificationsand alterationsanddo not
provide definite, categoricaland trnchanging
standardsof morality. it provides us with a
definite source, the Divine Revelation, BS
embodiedin the Book of God andthe Sunnah
way of life of the Holy Prophet(peacebe upon
This sourceprescribesa standardor
him)
moral conduct that is permanentandturiversal
and holds good in every age and under all
circumstances.Themoralcodeof Islamcovers
the smallestdetails of domesticlife aswell as
the broad aspectsof nationalandinternational
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behavior. It guides us in every stageof life.
These regulationsimply the widestapplication
of moral principles in the affairsof our life and
make us free from exclusivedependence
on any
other sourcs of knowledge,expectasan aid to
this primary source.
Sanction Behind Morality
This concept of the universeandof man's
place therein also furnishesthe sanction that
must iie at the backof everymorallaw, viz., the
love andfear of God,the senseof accountability
on the Day of Judgmentand the promise of
eternal bliss and reward in the life hereafter.
Although Islam wants to cultivate a powerfirl
and sffong mass opinion which may induce
individualsand groupsto abideby the principles
of moraliry laid by it and also aims at the
evolution of a political systernwhich would
enforce the rnoral law, as far as possible,
through its legislativeand executivepower,
Islam'smoral law does not really dependon
theseexternalpresswesaione. It reliesuponthe
inherent urge for good in every rnanwhich is
4C

derived from belief in God and a Day of
Judgment. Before laying down any moral
injunction, Islam seeks to finnly impiant in
man's heart the convictionthat his dealingsare
with God Who sees him at all timesandin all
places: that he may hide himselffrom the whole
world but not from Him; that he may deceive
everyonebut cannotdeceive God;thathe can
flee from the clutchesof any oneelsebut not
frorn God's; that while theworid canseeman's
onward life only, God probesinto his irurermost
intentionsand desires,thatwhilehe may,in his
short sojoumon this earth,do whateverhe likes
but in any event he has to die one day and
present himself before the Divine cor:rt of
justice where no advocacY, favour,
deception
misrepresentation,
recofilmendation,
or fraud will be of any avail and where his
futurervili be iiecidedwiih completeimpartiality
and justice. There may or may not be any
police, law court or jail in theworld to enforce
the obsen'anceof these moralinjunctionsand
regulationsbut this beiief, firmly rootedin the
heart. is the real forceat the backof the rnoral
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law of Islamwhich helpsin gettingit enforced.
If popular opinion and the coercivepowersof
the state exist to give it support so muchthe
better; otherwise,this faith alone can keep a
Muslim individual and a Muslim communityon
the straightpathof virtue,provided,the sparkof
genuinefaith dwellsin their hearts.
Motives And Incentives
This conceptof Islamaboutmanandhis place
in the universe also providesthosemotivating
forces which can inspire a personto act in
conformity with the morallaw. The fact,that a
manvoluntarilyandwillinglyacceptsGod ashis
own Creator and the obedienceto God asthe
mode of his life andstrivesto seekHis pleaswe
in his every action, provides a sufficient
incentive to enable him to obey the
commandments
which he believesto be from
God. Along with this,thebeliefin theDayof
Judgmentand the beliefthatwhosoever
obeys
Divine Commands
is sureto havea goodlife in
the Hereafter, the Eternal Life. whatever
difficultiesandhandicaps
he mayhaveto facein
n1

this transitory phase of life, provides a strong
incentive for virtuous life. On the other hand,
the belief that whoever violates the
Commandmentsof God in this world and dies in
a state of Kufr (unbelief) shall have to bear
eternal punishmenthowever superficially nice a
life he may have led in this temporary abode,is
an effective deterrentagainstviolation of moral
law. If this hope and fear are firmly ingrained
and deeply rooted in one's heart, they will
provide a strong motive-force to inspire one to
virtuous deedseven on occasionswhen worldly
consequencesmay appearto be very damaging
and harmful, and it will keep one away from evil
even on occasions when it looks extremely
attractiveand profitable.
This clearly indicatesthat Islam possesses
a distinctive criterion of good and evil, its own
source of moral law, and its own sanctionand
motive force, and by them its virtues in all
spheres of life after knitting them into a
balanced and comprehensiveplan. Thus, it can
be justifiably claimed that Islam possessesa
perfect moral system of its own. This system
13

has many distinguishingfeaturesand I shall
refer to the threemostsignificantoneswhich,in
my opinion, can be termed its special
contributions
to ethics.
Distinctive Features Of Islamic Moral
Order
(l) BV settingDivinepleasureasthe objective
of man's life, it has furnishedthe highest
possible standard of morality. This is boundto
provide limitless avenues for the moral
revolution of humanity. By making Divine
Revelation the primarysourceof knowledge,it
gives permanenceand stability to the moral
standards which afford reasonablescope for
genuineadjustment,adaptationsandinnovations
though not for perversions,wild variations,
atomistic relativism or moral fluidity. It
providesa sanctionto moralityin the lovethe
fear of God which will impelmanto obeythe
moral law even without anyexternalpressure.
Throughbeliefin God andthe Day of Judgment,
it furnishesa motive force which enablesa
person to adopt the moral conduct with
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earnestnessand sincerity, with all the devotion
ofheart and soul.
(2) It doesnot, througha false senseof
originality and innovation, provide any novel
moral virtues nor does it seek to minimize the
importance of the well-known moral norms nor
glve exaggerated importance to some and
neglect others without cause. It takes up all the
commonly known moral virtues and with a
sense of balance and proportion it assigns a
suitable place and function to each one of them
in the total plan of life. It widens the scopeof
their application to cover every aspectof man's
individual and collective life his domestic
associations,his civic conduct,and his activities
in the political, economic,legal educationaland
social realms. It covers his life from home to
society, from the dining table to the battlefield
and peace conferences,literally from the cradle
to the grave. In short, no sphere of life is
exempt from the universal and comprehensive
application of the moral principlesof Islam. It
makes morality reign supremeand ensuresthat
the affairsof life, insteadof beingdominatedbv
t<

selfish desires and petty interests,should be
regulatedby the normsof morality.
(3) It stipulatesfor mana systemof life
which is based on all goodandis free from all
evil. It invokesthe people,not only to practice
virtue, but alsoto establishvirrueanderadicate
vice, to bid goodandto forbid wrong. It wants
that the verdictof conscienceshouldprevailand
virtue mustnot be subduedto play secondfiddle
to evil. Thosewho haverespondedto this call
and gathered together into a community
(Utro"uh) are giventhe name"Muslim" andthe
singular object underlyingthe formationof this
community (Ummah) is that it shouldmakean
organized effort to establish and enforce
evil. The
anderadicate
goodnessand suppress
Qur'an is quite explicit on this fact as canbe
seenfrom the followingverse:
Ye arethe bestfor Peoples,evolved
For mankind,
Enjoiningwhat is right,
Forbiddingwhat is wrong,
And believingin God.
If only thePeoPleof the Book

Had faith, it werebest
For them:amongthem
Are somewho havefaith,
But mostof them
Are pervertedtransgressors.
(Qur'an,3:I l0)

And alsoin the followingverse:
(Theyare)thosewho,
If we establishthem
In the land,establish
Regularprayerandgive
Regularcharity,enjoin
The right andforbid wrong:
With God reststhe end
(And decision)of (all) affairs.
(Qur'an,
22:41)
It will be a day of mourning for the
community and a bad day for the entire world if
the efforts of this very community were at
anytime directed towards establishingevil and
suppressinggood.

ChaPterIII
ESSENTIAL FEATURESOF
ISLAMIC POLITICAL SYSTEM
The political systemof Islamhasbeenbased
of
on three principles,viz., Tawheed(Oneness
God), Risalat (Prophethood)and Khilafat
(Catiphate). It is diffrcult to appreciatethe
different aspectsof the Islamicpolicywithout
thesethree pnnciples. I
fully understanding
will, therefore,begrn with a brief expositionof
meansthatoneGod
them. Tawheed(Oneness)
alone is the Creator, Sustainerand Masterof
this universeandof all that existsin it organicor
inorganic. The sovereigntyof this kingdom
rests only in Him. He alone hastherightto
are
commandor forbidWorshipandobedience
due to Him alone, none else sharingit in any
degree or form. Life, in all its multifarious
forms, our physicalorgansand faculties,the
apparentcontrolwhichwe haveovereverything
that exists in this universe,and the things
themselvesnone of thern has been createdor
acquiredby us in our own right. Theyarethe
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bountiful provisions of god and in bestowing
them upon us, no one is associated
with Him.
Hence, it is neitherfor us to decidethe aim and
purpose of our existenceor to prescribethe
limits in our worldly authoritynor is anyoneelse
entitled to make these decisionsfor us. This
right vests only in God Who has created us
endowed us with rnentalandphysicalfaculties,
and providedall materialprovisionsfor our use.
This principleof the Onenessof God altogether
negatesthe conceptof the legal andpolitical
sovereignty of hunnarrbegins, individually or
collectively. Nothingcanclaim sovereignty,be
it a hurnan being, a family, a classor groupof
people,or eventhe humanracein the world as a
whole. God alone is the Sovereignand His
Commandments
arethe Law of Islam.
The medium through which we receive
the Law of God is known as "fusalat"(Prophet
hood). We have received two thingsfrom this
source:
(a) The Book in which God has
expoundedHis Law; and
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(b) The authoritativeinterpretationand
exemplification of the Book of God by the
Prophet, through his word and deed, in his
of God.
capacityas the last messenger
The broad principles on which the systemof
human life shouldbe basedhavebeenstatedin
the Book of God. Further,the Prophetof God
has, in accordancewith the intention of the
Divine Book, set up for us a model of the
system of life in Islam by practically
implementingthe law andprovidingnecessary
details where required. The combinationof
these two elements, according to Islamic
terminolory, is calledthe "Shari'ah".Thereis a
specific purpose for man'sexistence. This
purpose is achieved when man fulfills his
firnction andis missedwhenmanfails to live up
to his designatedrole. ln that case,his life witl
be barren and devoid of any originalmeaning.
Total loss and perdition await everyone who
fails to respondto Allah'scall.
This special role relating man to his
to Allah andworshipof
Creator is subservience
Him. All aspectsof man'slife arebasedon this

'consideration.

Thus, the meaning ofworship
must be extendedto go beyondmereritualsinto
all activitiessinceAllah doesnot only call upon
us to performritualsbut His injunctionsregulate
all aspectsof life. The Qtr'an developsthis
theme:
"Behold,thyLord saidto the angels:
'I will createa vicegerent
on earth'."

rt is this Khilafat
ontTilf;'ri,il.n
encompassesthe range of activities of this
human being. It consistsin settlemento earth,
exploration of its resources and energies,
firlfillment of Allah'spurposeof makingfull use
of its resourcesand developinglife on it. In
brief this task requiresthe implementationof
Allah's way which is in harmonywith the Divine
Law governingthe whole universe.
Thus, it becomes clearthat the meaning
of worship, which is the very purposeof man's
existence and his primary fi.rnction,is much
more comprehensive
thanmererituals. The role
of Khilafat is definitely an integral part of
5l

meaning of worship. The truth aboutworship
points,namely:
comesout in two essential
l) Thereshouldbe a feelingof absolute
certainty and conviction about the meaningof
worship of Allah in one'sheart;a feelingthat the
whichholdsis oneof
only possiblerelationship
creatorandthe createdandnothingbut that.
It is imperativeto turn to Allaft
2)
dedicatingto Him everystir of one'sconscience,
every fluttering of the senses,everymovement
of life. This dedicationshould be channeled
solelyto Him andnobodyelse. No otherfeeling
should have any roomleft, exceptin so far as it
is construedas part of the meaningof worship
of Atlah. In this way the meaningof worshipis
fulfilled. Thus,work becomesonewith rituals;
rituals one with settlementon earth;settlement
on earth like strive for Allah'scause;strivein
the way of Allah like patiencein bearing
calamitiescontentedlyin the knowledgethat
they are part of Allah's plan, all theseare
instancesof worshipof Allah.
With this healthyframeof mind,basedon
on man'srole in this
the right understanding
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universe, man becomesready to implement
Allatr's teaching, as communicatedthroughthe
messageof ProphetMuhammad(peacebe upon
him).
This is exactlywhat Islammeanswhenit
lays down that manis Khalifatr(servant)of God
on the earth. The state that is established
in
accordancewith this political theorywill haveto
fulfill the purposeand intent of God by working
on God's earth within the limits prescribedby
Him and in conformity with His instructionsand
injunctions.
PURPOSE OF THE ISLAMIC STATE
I shallnow placebeforeyou a brief outlineof
the type of statewhich is built on the foundation
of Tawheed (the Onenessof God), "Risalat"
(the hophethoodof Muhammad)and"Khilafat"
(the Caliphate).
The Holy Qur'an clearly states that the
aim and purpose of this state is the
establishment,maintenance
anddevelopment
of
those virtues with which the Creator of this
universe wishes the human life to be adorned
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and the preventionanderadicationof thoseevils
the presenceof which in humanlife is utterly
abhorrentto God. The state in Islam is not
intended for political adminisfiationonly nor for
the fulfillment throughit of the collectivewill of
any particularset of people;rather,Islamplaces
a high ideal beforethe statefor the achievement
of which, it must use all the meansat its
disposal. And this purposeis that the qualities
of purity, beauty,goodness,virtue,successand
prosperity which God wants to flourish in the
life of His people should be engenderedand
evolved andthat all kindsexploitation,injustice
and disorderswhich, in he view of God,are
ruinous for the world and detrimentalto the life
andprevented.
of His creahres are suppressed
Simultaneously,by placing before us this high
ideal, Islam givesus a clearoutlineof its moral
systemclearlystatingthe desiredvirtuesandthe
undesirableevils. Keepingthis outlinein view
the Islamicstatecanplan its welfareprogramin
every age and in any environment.
The persistentdemandmadeby Islamis
that the principlesor moralitymustbe observed

at all cost andin all walks of life. Henceit lays
down an unalterablepolicy for the stateto base
its politics onjustice,truth andhonesty.It is not
prepared,under any circumstance
whatsoever,
to toleratefraud,falsehoodandinjusticefor the
sake of any political,administrative
or national
expediency. Whetherit be the mutualrelations
of the rulersandthe ruledwithin the state,or the
relations of the state with other states,
precedence must always be given to truth,
honesty,andjustice over materialconsideration.
It imposes similarobligationson the stateas on
the individual, viz., to fulfill all contractsand
obligations, to have uniform measuresand
standardsfor dealings;to rememberdutiesalong
with the rights and not to forgetthe rightsof
other when expecting them to fulfill their
obligations;to use powerandau*rorityfor the
establishment of justice and not for the
perpetrationof injustice;to look uponduty as a
sacred obligation and to fulfill it scrupulously;
and to regardpoweras a trustfrom God anduse
it with the belief that one has to render an
accountof one'sactionsto Him in the Hereafter.
))

FT]NDAMENTALRIGHTS
Although an Islamic statemay be setup in any
portion of the earth, Islam does not seek to
restrict human rights or privileges to the
geographicallimits of its own state. Islamhas
rightsfor
laid down someuniversalfirndamental
humanity as a whole,which areto be observed
whether
and respected under all circumstances
such a person is residentwithin the territoryof
the Islamic state or outsideit, whetherhe is at
peace with the stateor at war. Humanbloodis
sacredin any oaseandcannotbe spilledwithout
justification. Its is not permissible
to oppress
women,children,old people,sickpersonsor the
wounded. Woman'shonour and chastity are
The
worthy of respectunderall circumstances.
hungy person must be fed, the nakedclothed,
and the woundedtreatedmedicallyirrespective
of whether they belong to the Islamic
community or not or even if they are from
amongstits enemies. These, anda few other
provisions have been laid down by Islam as
fundamentalrights for every man by virtueof
his statusas a humanbeingto be enjoyedunder

the constitutionof an Islamic state. Eventhe
rights of citizenshipin Islamarenot confinedto
personsborn within the limits of its statebut are
granted to every Muslim irrespectiveof his
place of birth. A Muslimipsofactobecomes
the citizenof an Islamicstateas soonashe sets
his foot on its territory with the intentto live
therein and thus enjoys equal rights of
citizenship along with those who acquire its
citizenship by birthrieht. Citizenship has
therefore, to be commonamongall the Islamic
states that may exist in the world anda Muslim
will not need any passport for entryin or exit
from any of them. And everyMuslim is to be
regardedas eligible and fit for all positionsof
the highest responsibilityin an Islamic state
without any discussions
of racecolouror class.
Islam has also laid downcertainrightsfor the
non-Muslims who may be living within the
boundariesof an Islamicstateandtheserights
must necessarilyfrom part of the Islamic
Constitution.
According to the islamicterminologysuchnonMuslims are Dhimmees (the convenant).

implying that the Islamicstatehasenteredinto a
covenant with them and guaranteedtheir
protection. The life, property and protected
exactlylife thatof a Muslimcitizen. Thereis no
difference at all between a Muslim and
Dhimmee in respectof the civil or criminallaw.
The Islamic state shall not interferewith the
personallaw of the Dhimmee.Theywill have
full freedomof conscience
andbelief.
EXECUTIVE AND LEGISLATIVE
The responsibility
for the administration
of the
Government,in an Islamicstate,is entrusted
to
an Amir (leaderor chief)who maybe likenedto
the President or the Prime Minister in the
conventionaldemocrativestate.
The basicqualifications
for the electionof
an Amir uue that he should commandthe
confidence of the AHLUL FIAL WAL'AQD
Body ].
[TheConstitutional
They are recruited from among the
scholars(of Islam), leaders,andnotableswho
ef;lectivelyhavethe duty to carryout this taskof
appointing the ruler. ln this, theydo not act on

but on behalfof
their own personalpreferences,
the whole nation, being as they il€, its
representatives. Three conditionsmustbe met
for eligibility to membershipof this body,
namely:
l) Moralcredit(pietyandmoralstandards).
2) To bewell versedin religionsoasto
be in a positionto decideuponwho
thepositionof Amir.
deserves
3) Goodandsoundjudgmentleadingto a
of whois mostsuitable
sharpperception
for therole of Amir.
The Amir canretainoffice only so long as
he observesAllah'sShari'ahlaws,beinghimself
the primary exampleof it both in his dealings
and conduct, honoring his commifinentsand
being true to his trust; in brief, he should
conform to the conditionsoriginallystipulated
upon his holding office andwill haveto vacate
his office whenhe losesthis confidence.But as
long as he retainssuchconfidencehe will have
the authorityto governandexercisethe powers
of the Government,of course, in consultation
with the Shura(the advisorycouncil)andwithin
the limits set by aShari'ah.Everycitizenwill
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have the right to criticize the Amir shouldhe
deviate from the straightpath,fail to honourthe
trust laid in him, transgress
andtyrannizeover
people, changehis conductfor the worst, freeze
the implementationof Allah's penal code, or
flouts Allah's regulationsin anyway. If he fails
to live up to one of the conditionsstipulatedfor
his eligibility to the office, the nationhasthe
right to ovemrle his judgment either by
correctinghim or by deposingthem.
Legislation in an Islamic statewill be
resfficted within the limits prescribedby the law
of the Shari'ah.The injunctionsof God andHis
legislative body can make any alterationsor
modifications in them or make any law
repugnantto them. As for the commandments
which are liable to two or moreinterpretations
the duty of ascertainingthe real intent ofthe
Shari'ah,in such cases,will devolveon people
possessinga specializedknowledgeof thelaw
of Shari'ah. Hence,suchaffairswill haveto be
referred to a sub commiffeeof the advisory
council compressingmen learnedin Islamic
Law. A vast field will still be availablefor

legislation on questionsnot coveredby any
specific injunctions of the Shari'ahand the
advisory council or legislaturewill be free to
legislatein regardto thesematters.
In Islam thejudiciary is not placedunder
the control of the executive. It derives its
authority directly from the Shari'ahand is
answerableto God. Thejudgesno doubtcanbe
appointedby the Governmentbut oncea judge
has occupied the bench he will have to
administerjustice among the peopleaccording
to the law of God in an impartialmanner.The
organsand frrnctionaries
of the Governmentwill
not be outsidehis legaljurisdictionmuchso that
even the highest executiveauthority of the
Governmentis liableto be calleduponto appear
in a court of law as a plaintiffor defendantlike
any other citizen of the state. Rulersandthe
ruled are subjectto the surme
law andtherecan
be no discriminationon the basisof position,
power or privilege. Islam standsfor equality
and scrupulously sticks to this principle in
social,economicandpoliticalrealmsalike.
6l

CHAPTERIV
ISLAMIC SOCIAL ORDER
The foundationsof the social systemof Islam
rest on the belief that all humanbeingsareequal
and constituteone singlefraternity.
EQUALITY OF MANKIND
God created a human pair to herald the
beginning of the life of mankindon earthandall
the personsinhabiting this world today have
sprung from this pair. For some time in the
initial stagesthe progenyof this pair remaineda
single goup. It hadonereligionandspokethe
same language. There were little or no
difference among them. But astheir numbers
gradually increased,their diversificationand
growth were divided into various tribes, and
becamedifferent;
nationalities.Theirlanguages
their modes of dressvaried;andtheirmanners
of living alsobecarnedistinctfrom oneanother.
AII these differences
aresaidto be signs
from Allah. They do exist in the world of
reality. Hence, Islam recognizesthem as
mattersof fact. It doesnot seekto wipe them
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out or to ignore them but affirms that their
advantageconsistsin affordingthe only possible
means of distinguishingoneform the other. But
the prejudices which have arisen among
mankind out of thesedifferencesin the shapeof
groupings and organizationsbased on race,
colour, language, nationality, etc., are
disapproved by Islam. Islam regards all
distinctions of birth, of high and low among
men, of upper andlowerclasses,
on nativesof
the soil and aliensas the manifestation
of their
ignorance. It declaresthat all menin the world
have sprung from the same parents and
therefore, are equal in their statusas human
beings.
After propounding this concept of
equality of mankind,Islamaddsthat if therecan
be any real differencebetweenmanandmanit
cannot be one of race, colour, countryor but
one of theirrelationship
with theirCreator.The
most honoredof people in the sightof God is
the most righteous. On the basis of this
fi.rndamentaltenet, Islam seeks to build
principled society as againsttheracial,national

and parochial societiesexisting in the world.
The basis of cooperativeeffort amongmenin
such a societyis not one'sbirth but a creedand
a moral principle. Any one, if he believesin
God as his Master and Lord and acceptsthe
guidanceof the prophets(the essenceof which
is embodiedin Islam, the messageof the last
Prophet Muhammad(peacebe upon him)) as
the law of his life, can join this community,
whether he is a residentof Americaor Africa;
whether he belongs to the Semiticraceor the
Aryan; whether he is black in colouror white
skinned; whether he speaks a European
languageor Arabic. All those who join this
community will havethe samerightsandsocial
to anyracial,
status. Theywill not be subjected
national or class distinctionsof anykind. No
one will be regardedashigh or low. Therewill
be no untouchabilityamongthem,nor couldbe
polluted by the touchof anyone's
hand. There
will be no handicaps for themin the matterof
marital relations, eatinganddrinkingandsocial
contacts. None will be lookeddownuponas
lowlv or mean bv reason of his birth or

profession. Nobody will claimanydistinctive
rights by virtue of his caste, communityor
ancestry. Man's merit will not dependon his
family connectionsor riches, but only on
whether he is beffer than others in moral
conduct or excels others in piety and
righteousness.
Such a social order, outsteppingthe
geographical boundaries and limits of race,
colour andlanguageasit does,canspreaditself
in all parts of theworld andon its foundations
can be raised the edifice of the universal
brotherhood of men. ln societiesbasedon race
or nationality,only those peoplecanjoin who
belong to a particularrace or countryandthe
door is closed in the faceof thosewho do not
belong to them. But in thishighlyprincipled
society anyonewho acceptsthe creedandits
moral standard can become its member,
possessingequal rightswith everyoneelse. As
for thosewho do not acceptthis creed,the
community, while it cannotreceivethemwithin
its fold, is prepared
withinthelimitslaiddown
by law and decencyto givethemall thebasic
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human rights on conditionthat they arefrom the
people of the Book or thosewho areclassified
undertheir category.
After appreciatingthese foundations of
Istamic social order, we would like to casta
glance over the principlesandpatternsof social
relationshipwhich havebeenfosteredby Islam.
THE INSTITUTION OF FAMILY
institutionof
The foremost and frrndamental
human society is the unit of family. A family is
estabtishedby the comingtogetherof a manand
a woman,andtheir contactbringsinto existence
a new generation. It then producesties of
kinship and community, which gradually
develop into a largesociety. The family is the
institution through which a generationprepares
the succeedinggenerationfor the service of
human civilization and for the dischargeof its
social obligationswith devotion, sincerityand
enthusiasm. This institutiondoes not merely
recruit cadets for the maintenanceand
developmentof human desire that those who
have to replace themin futureshouldbe better
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than themselves.In this respect,thefamilycan
be truly calledthe fountain-head
of the progress,
development,prosperity andstrengthof human
civilization on the earth. Hence,amongsocial
problems Islamdevotesmuchaftentionto those
relating to the family andstrivesto establishthis
important social unit on the healthiestand
strongestfoundations. Accordingto Islamthe
correct form of relationshipbetweenmanand
woman is marriage,that is, the onein whichfull
social responsibilitiesare undertakenby them
and which resultsin the emergence
of a family.
Free sex-licenseandinesponsible
behaviorare
not condoned by islamasinnocentpastimesor
ordinary transgressions.Rather, theyareacts
which sffike at the very rootsof humansociety.
Hence, Islam holds every form of extra
matrimonialsex-relationship
as sffil, forbidden
(haram) and punishableunderthe criminallaw
of Islam. It prescribes
severepunishments
for
the offenseso that suchunsocialbehaviormay
not become cornmon.At the sametimeit aims
at purifoing and pugrng the society of all
activities which encouragesuch irresponsible
6'l

actions or provide opportunities for them.
Regulationsof Hijab (ForMuslimWomen),ban
on free mixing of menandwomen,restrictions
on filthy music and Pictures, and
discouragementof the spreadandpropagation
of obscenitiesand aberrations,areall intended
to guard againstthis. Their sole objectis to
protect and strengthenthe institution of the
family. Islam does not merely regardthe
desirable form of social contact as just
permissiblebut holds and afiirms it asa good
and virtuous act, indeed, an act of worship. It
does not simply look uponcelibacyof an adult
personwith disfavour,but it callsuponevery
young man to take in his turn uponhimselfthe
social responsibilitiesof marriedlife just ashis
parentsdid so in their time. Islam doesnot
andperpetualcelibacy
merely regardasceticism
as no virtue at all but as aberrationsand
departuresfrom the true nahre of manandacts
of revolt againstthe Divine plan of things' It
also strongly disapproves those rites,
ceremoniesor restrictionswhich tendto make
marriage a difficult and tedious affair. The

intention of Islamis that marriagemay become
easy and fornication the mostdifficult thingin
society, and not vice versaas it is in mostof the
societiestoday. Hence, after debarringa few
specified relativesfrom enteringinto matrimony
with one another, it has legalizedmarital
relations with all othernearanddistantkith and
kin. It hasremovedall distinctions
of casteand
community and permitted matrimonyof any
Muslim with any other Muslim. It has
recommendedthat the amountsof mehr(dower)
should be fixed at a low and easyfigure,the
burden of which can be easily borne by the
husbandandhasdispensed
with thenecessity
of
priests and offices of compulsory
registration.
ln an Islamic societymarriage is sucha plain
and simple ceremony as can be performed
anywhere before two witnesses,though it is
essentialthattheproceedings
shouldnot be kept
secret. The ideais thatthe societyshouldknow
that the couple is now going to live a
matrimonial life. The family itself islam has
assignedto man a positionof authorityso that
he may maintain order and discipline as the
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chief of the household.Islamexpectsthe wife
to obey and look after the comfortsandwellbeing of her husbandandexpectsthe childrento
behave accordinglyto their parents.Islamdoes
not favour a looseanddisjointedfamily system
which is devoid of any authority, controland
is not pointedly
disciplineandin whichsomeone
responsibleof the properconductandbehavior
of its members. Discipline can only be
maintainedthrougha centralauthorityandin the
view of Islarnthe positionof fatherin the family
is such that it makes him the fittestpersonto
take over this responsibility.But this doesnot
mean that man has been made a tyrant and
oppressorin the householdandwomanhasbeen
handed over to him as a helplesschattel.
According to Islamthe real spirit of maritallife
andrnutuairespect.If the
is love,understanding
the
woman hasbeenaskedto obeythehusband,
latter has been called upon to exercisehis
privileges towardsthe welfareof the family and
treat the wife with love, affection and
sweetness.Islammakesthe maritalbondstrong
but not trnbreakable. It aims at keeping the

bond intact only so long as it is foundedon the
sweetnessof love or at leastthepossibilityof
lasting cornpanionshipstill exists. Whenthis
possibility dies out, it gives man the right of
divorce and womanthe right of separation,
and
urder certain conditionswheremarriedlife has
gives
becomea sourceof misery or nuisance,
justice
the Islamic courts of
the authority to
annulthe marriage.
RELATTVES AND NEIGI{BORS
Beyond the limited circle of family the next
socialspherewhich is suffrcientlywide is that of
kinship and bloodrelationship.Thosewho are
one's kith and kin through relationshipwith
corrunonparentsor commonbrothersandsisters
or relations through in-laws,Islamwantsthem
all to be mufuallyaffectionate,cooperativeand
helpful. ln many places in the Qur'an good
freafinent of the Zawil Qurba(nearrelatives) is
enjoined. In thetraditionsof the Holy kophet
(peacebe upon him) good treatrnentofone's
(Silat Al-Rahm) has been emphasizedand
cowited among the highest virtues. A person
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his relativesor treattheman
who cold-shoulders
indifferent manner is looked down upon by
Islam with great disfavor. But this doesnot
mean that it is an Islamicvirtueto be partialor
unduly lenient toward one's relativesas may
result in injustice, is repuglantto lslamwhich,
condemns it as an act of Jahiliyyah(ignorance).
Similarly, it is ufferly un-Islamic for a
govemmentofficial or publictrusteeto support
his relativesat publicexpenseor to be partialto
his kith and kin in his offrcial divisions:his
would actuallybe a sinfulact. Fairtreatmentof
one's as enjoinedby Islam, shouldbe at one's
own expensesand within the limitsofjustice
andfair play.
Next to relationscome the neighbors.
The Qur'an has divided them into three
categories:
1) A neighborwho is alsoa relative;
2) An alienneighbor,and
3) A casualor temporaryneighborwith
whom one had occasionto live or travelfor
of fellowsome time. All of themaredeserving
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feeling, affection, courtesyand fair treatrnent.
The Holy Prophet(peacebe uponhim) hassaid:
Ayesha and Ibn Omarreportedfrom the
Messengerof Allah who said:Gabrieldid not
stop to advice me aboutneighbortill I thought
that he would soonmakehim an heir. - (Agreed
upon)
ln another traditionthe Prophet(peacebe upon
him) said:
Abu Hureira reported from the Messengerof
Allah who said:"By Alllah he doesnot believe
by Allah he doesnot believe,by Allah he does
not believe". The companions
askedwho is he
O Prophet of Allah? The Holy Prophet(peace
be upon him) replied, "Onewhoseneighboris
not immuneagainsthis mischief'.
Again, he (peacebe uponhim) said:that
a person who enjoys a full meal while his
neighboris starvingreallypossesses
no faithin
Islam. The Prophetwas once informed ofa
woman who usedto offer prayersregularlyand
keep fastsvery often andgivesalmsfrequently,
but her neighborswere sick of her abusive
tongue. The Prophet(peacebe uponhim) said
t-)

that woman deservedonly the fire of hell. He
was also told of anotherwoman who did not
possessthesevirhresbut did not trouble her
neighbors either, and the Prophet$eace be
upon him) said that shewill be rewardedwith
paradise.
The completesayingsgoesasfollows:
Abu Hurairah reportedthat a manasked:
O Messengerof Allah! suchandsucha woman
is reputedfor suchprayer,andfastingandalmsgrving, but she offends her neighborswith her
tongue. He said: She will go to Hell. He
of Allah! suchandsuch
inquired:O Messenger
a woman is reptrtedless for her fasting,almsgrving and prayer but she gives alms of the
remaindersof curdsandshedoesnot offendher
neighborsby her tongue.He said:Shewill go
by AhmedandBaihaqi)
to Paradise.Qrlarrated
The Prophet(peacebe uponhim) haslaid
so much ernphasison this virtue that he has
advisedthat whenevera Muslim bringsfruits for
his children he should either sendsometo his
neighborsas a gift or at least not throw the

peelings outside the door so that the neighbors
may not havea feelingof deprivation.
The completeHadithreadsasfollows:
It was narratedby Amro Bin Shueibwho
repoved from his father who repovedfrom his
grandfatherthat the Messengerof Allah said:
Do you know what the dutiesof a neighborare?
Help him of he seeksyour help;givehim succor
if he seeksyour succor;give him loan ifhe
seeksyou loan; give him reliefif he is needy;
nursehim if he falls ill; follow his bier if he dies;
cheer him if he meets any good; sympathise
with him if any calamitybefallshim; raisenot
your building higher so as to obstructhis air
harasshim not; givehim
without his permission,
when you purchasea fruit; if you do not do it"
take it secretly;andlet not your childrentakeit
our to excitetherebythe angerof his children.
On one occasionthe Prophet(peacebe
upon him) said that a manis reailygoodif his
neighborsregard him as such andhe is badif
they considerhim so.
The completeHadithgoesasfollows:
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Ibn Mas'ud reportedthat a manaskedthe Holy
Prophet:O Messengerof Allah! how canI know
when I do goodandwhenI do bad? The Holy
Prophet (peace be upon him) said:Whenyou
hear your neighbors say- you havedonegood
you have done good, andwhenyouhearthem
say - you have done bad youhavedonebad.
(Narated by Ibn Majah)
In brief, Islam requires all neighborsto be
loving and cooperativewith one another and
share one another'ssorrows andhappiness.It
enjoins that they should establish social
relations in which one could dependuponthe
other and regard his life, honourandproperty
safe among his neighbors. A societyin which
two persons,separatedonly by a wall, remain
unacquaintedwith one anotherfor yeirs and
those living in the sameareaof a town haveno
interest or confidencein oneanothercannever
be calledIslamic.
Next to these is the wider circle of
relationship which covers the entire society.
The broad principleson which Islamseeksto

regulate the generalgamutof our sociallife are
the following:
l) To cooperatein acts of virtue and
piety and not to cooperatein acts of sin and
injustice. To this point Allah saysin the Holy
Qur'an:
"Help ye oneanother
In righteousness
andpiety,
But helpye not oneanother
In sin andrancour:
FearGod:for God
Is strict in punishment."
( Qur'an,5:2)

2) "One's friendship andenmityshould
be for the pleasureof God only; whateveryou
(Muslim) give should be given becauseGod
likes it to be given,andwhateveryou (Muslims)
withhold should be withheldbecauseGod does
not like its gift. (Sayingsof the Holy Prophet)
3)
"You (the Muslims) are the best
community everraiseduntomankind,your duty
is to commandpeople to do goodandprevent
them from committing evil." Allah saysin the
Holy Qur'an:
11

Ye are the best Of PeoPles,evolved
For mankind,Enjoiningwhat is right,
Forbiddingwhat is wrong,
And believingin God.
If only the Peopleof the Book
Had faith, it were best For them:
:rmongthem are some who have faith,
But most of them
Are perverted transgressors.
(Qur'an.3: I l0)

And the Prophet in various of his other
teachingssaid:
"Do not think evil of eachother nor probe
into each other's affairs nor excite one against
the other. Keep yourself away from mutual
hafied and jealousy. Do not unnecessarily
oppose each other. Always remain the slaves
and subjects of Allah and live like brothers
amongyourselves."
"Choose for others what you choosefor
yourself."(Agreed upon)
These are some of the socialvalueswhich Islam
affirms and establishes and which it wants to
see enshdnedin the human socie8.

CHAPTERV
ECONOMIC PRINCIPLBSOF
ISLAM
Islam has laid down some principles and
prescribed certain limits for the economic
activity of man so that the entire pattern of
production, exchangeand distribution of wealth
may conform to the Islamic standardofjustice
and equity. Islam doesnot concernitself with
time-boturd methodsand techniquesf economic
production or with the details of the
organizational pattern and mechanisms and
equity. Islam doesnot concernitself with timebound methods and techniquesof economic
production or with the details of the
organizational paffern and mechanisms. Such
methods are specific for every age and are
evolved in accordance with the needs and
requirements of community and exigencies of
the economicsituation. What Islam aims,is that
whatever be the form or mechanism of
economicactivity, the principlesprescribedby it
should find a pennanentand parrunountplace in
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such activitiesunderall circumstances
andin all
ages.
According to the Islamic point of view,
God has created for mankindthe earthandall
that it contains.It is, therefore,the birthrightof
every human being to try andsecruehis share
out of the world. All men enjoy this right
equally and none can be deprivedof it; nor
should one mumget precedenceoveranother.
From the standpointof Islam, therecanbe no
bar on any individual,race,or classfor takingto
certain means of livelihoodor adoptingcertain
professions. All are entitled to equal
opportunities in the economicrealm. Similarly,
no distinctionis valid in Islam which would
result in creatinga monopolyof a particular
means of livelihood for a particularperson,
class,race or groupof people.It is therightof
all mento striveandget their shareof the means
of sustenanceprovided by God on the earth.
Islam ensuresthat this effort shouldbe madein
the context of equal opportunitiesand fair
chancesfor all.
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RIGHT OF PROPERTY
Resourceswhich areprovidedby naturefree
of cost and which canbe useddirectlyby man
may be utilized freely andeveryoneis entitled
to benefit from themto the extentof his needs.
Water flowing in the riversandsprings,woods
in the forest trees, fruits of wild plants,wild
grass and fodder, air, animals of the jungle,
minerals under the surfaceof the earth and
similar other resourcescannotbe monopolized
by anyone nor can a restrictionof any sort be
imposed on their free useby God'screaturesto
fulfill their own needs.Of course,peoplewho
many want to useof thesethingsfor commercial
pulposes can be required to pay taxes to the
state. Or if thereis a misuseof the resources,
the Governmentmay stepin and setthe things
right. But there is no bar on the individualsto
avail of God's earth as long as they do not
interferewith the rightsof othersor of the state.
Anyone who takes possessionof the
natural resourcesdirectlyandrendersit of value
acquires a rightful title over it. For instance,if
somebodytakes possessionof an turcultivated
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piece of land,on which nobodyhasa prior right
bf oon.tship, and makesa productiveuseof it
of that
he carurotbe arbitrarily dispossessed
piece of land. This is how all rights of
ownership originatedin the world. Whenman
appearedfor the first time in the world and
population grew, everythingwas available to
iruiryon., and whoever took possessionof
anything and made it useful in any manner
becameits owner;that is to say,he acquiredthe
right of using it specially for his own purpose
from othersif they
and obtaining compensation
wanted to useit. This is thenaturalbasisof all
the economicactivitiesof mankindandmustnot
be tamperedwith. This right of ownership
which one may acquire by permissiblelegal
means is to be honoredunderall circumstances'
The legality of ownershipcan be inquired
thoroughly by the competentauthoritythrough
legal means to determineits validity in
accordancewith the Sari'ahlaw. If, it be found
to be illegally acquired,such ownershipbe
annulled and be terminatedaccordingly.
However, in no case,shalltherebe allowedany

state or legislation to arbitariiy divest the
people of their legitimaterights of ownership
without justifiablecause.Islamcannotapprove
of, an economicpolicy which desfioysthe rights
conferred by the Shari'ahhoweverattractiveits
name may be andwhateverwelfarepretensions
it maymake. Socialjusticeandcollectivegood
are very dear to Islam, but not at the costof
nghts given by the Shari'ah. It is asunjustto
reduce or rcmovethe restrictionsplacedby the
Shari'ahon the rights of individualownership
for the sakeof collectivegoodof the community
as it is to add suchrestrictionsandlimitations
which do not fit into the scherneof the Islamic
law. it is oneof the dutiesof an Islamicstateto
protect the legal (stlari'ah) rights of the
individuals and tc ensurethat theyfulfill their
obligations to the carnmunityas enjoinedby
law. That is how Islam stnkes a baiance
betweenindividuaiismandcollectivism.
TT{E PROBLEM OF EQTIALITY
lf we observethe phenomenaof natureand
God's blessingsunto mankind we find thatHe
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has not observed equalityin the distributionof
His bounties and favouis but in His infinite
wisdom has accorded precedenceto some
individuals over others. Beauty of form,
pleasantnessof voice, excellenceof physique
and mental talents, etc.,havenot beengranted
to men in equal degree. The sameis the case
with the material meansof life. Humannature
has been so ordainedthat divergence,variety
and inequality among men in their modesand
standards of living seemto be most natural
thing. Variety is the spiceof life andthe driving
spirit behind human effort and excellence.
andideologies
Consequently,all thoseschemes
which are forced to mankindare unrealisticand
impossibleto achieve. The equalityin which
Islam believes is equality in respectof the
opportunities of struggle for securing a
livelihood and for climbingthe uppermostrung
of the ladder of well-beingand prosperity.
Islam desires that no legal, frrnctional or
traditional handicapsshould existin societyto
preventan individualfrom strugglingfor a living
according to his capacityandtalentnor should

any socialdistinctionssubsistwith the objectof
safeguardingthe privilegesof a particularclass,
race and dynastyor groupof people. All those
schemesand ideologieswhichservethe vested
interests or which want to perpetratethe hold of
a certain goup arerepugnantto Islamandcan
have no place in its schemeof things. Such
movements seekto establish,throughforceand
resort to artificialmeans,an unnaturalinequality
in place of the naturallimited inequalitywhich
feeds the springs of incentive to effort in a
society. Hence,Islamaimsat wipingthemout
and putting the economicsystemon thenatural
footing so thatthe opportunities
of strugglemay
remainopento all. At the sametimeIslamdoes
not agreewith those who desireto enforce
complete equality in respectof the mean of
production and the fruits of economic
endeavour,as they aim at replacing,limited
natural inequalitiesby an artificial equality.
Only that systemcan be thenearestto human
nafure in which everyonejoins the economic
struggleat the startandin the circumstances
in
which God has createdhim. He. who has

inherited an aeroplaneshould struggle to be
equippedwith it; while he who hasonly a pair
of legs shouldstandon his feet andfiy to move
ahead. The laws of societyshouldneitherbe
such as would establisha permanentmonopoly
of *.heaeroplane ownerover his aeroplaneand
make it impossible for the bare-footedto
acquire an aeroplane nor suchthat the racefor
everyoneof themshouldcompulsorybeginfrom
one point and under the same conditionsand
they should all per force be tied to eachother
right till the end of the race. Contraryto this,
the esonomiclaws shouldbe suchasto makeit
possiblefor the bare-footed,who startedhis
race under adverseconditions,to secure and
possessan aeroplaneif he cando so by dint of
his struggle and ability, and for him who
inherited the aeroplane,to be left behindin the
race and be without it if that is dueto his own
inability or incapacityor inefficiency. Effort
shouldbe paid andinactivitypenalized.
SOCIAL JUSTICE
islam does not wish thatthis economicrace
takes place in an atmosphereof cold
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impartiality, moral neutralityandsocialapathy.
It deems it desirablethat the participantsin the
economic race should be considerateand
sympatheticto one another. On the onehand,
Islam, through its moral injunctions,aims at
creating a feeling of mutuallove andaffection
among the people, under which theymay help
their weak and wearybrethrenandat the same
time createa permanentinstitutionin the society
to guaranteehelp and assistance
to thosewho
are lacking in the necessarymeans of
subsistence.Peoplewho areunableto takepart
in the economic raceshouldsecuretheirshare
from this socialinstitution.And thosewho need
some assistancecommencetheir strugglein the
economic field may also receiveit in full
measurefrom this institution. To this end,Islam
has commandedthat Zakatshouldbe leviedat
the rate of 2.5% per annumon the total
accumulatedwealthof the countryaswell as on
the investedcapital. On agnculturalproduce
l0o/o are levied on landswhichareirrigatedby
natural means (through rains) and 5o/oon
irrigation's which require man's efforts. And

2.5% is requiredon mineralproducts. The
annualZakatshouldalsobe leviedat a specified
rate, on the herds of cattle ownedby anyone
beyonda certainminimumnumber.The amount
of Zakat thus collectedis to be spenton giving
assistance to the poor, the orphansand the
indigent,etc. This providesamen'sofsocial
insurancein the presence
of whichno onein an
Islamic society can ever remainwithoutbeing
well provided with the necessitiesoflife. No
worker can ever be forced through fear of
starvation to accept any conditions of
employmentwhich may be dictatedto him by
the industrialist or the landlord to his
disadvantage. And nobody's physicalhealth
can ever be allowedto fail belowtheminimum
standardof fitness for lake of propermedical
careandhospitalization.
As regardsthe positionof the indivrdual
vis-d-vis the community, Islamaimsat striking
such a balancebetweenthemaswouldpromote
the individualliberty of a personandat the same
time ensurethat suchfreedomis not detrimental
to the interestsof the communitvas a whole-but

is positively conducive to its growth and
tranquillity. Islam does not approveof a
political or economicorganizationwhich aimsat
mergrngthe identityof the individualinto that of
the community and depriving him of the
freedom essentialfor a properdevelopment
of
personality
his
and talent. The inevitable
consequence
of nationalizingall the meansof
production in a countryis the annihilationof the
individual by the community,and in these
circumstances
the existence
anddevelopment
of
his individuality becomesextremelydifficult, if
not impossible. Just as political and social
freedomis essential
for the individual,economic
freedomis likewise indispensable
for civilized
moral existence. Unless we desire to
completely eliminate the individuality of man
our sociallife shouldhaveenoughmarglnfor an
individual to be freedom to earnhis living, to
maintainthe freedom of his conscience,
andto
be able to develophis moral and intellectual
faculties according to his own inclinationsand
aptitudes. Living on a dole or virtualdole at the
hands of otherscannotbe very satis$ing,even

though it is plentifulbecausethe retardationof
mental, moral and spiritual developmentto
which it ultimately leads can never be
compensatedor counter-balancedby mere
physical welfare and prosperity which too are
doubtful.
Just as Islamdoesnot like sucha system,
it also does not favour a socialsystemwhich
gives unbridledeconomicandsocialfreedomto
individuals and gives them a blankchequeto
secure their individualinterestandachievetheir
objective evenat the whole or by exploitingand
misappropriatingthe wealthof others. Between
these two extremes Islam has adoptedthe
middle courseaccordingto which the individual
is first called upon, in the interestof the
community,to accept certain restricts, and is
then left free to regulatehis own affairs. He has
freedom of enterpriseandcompetitionwithin a
framework which guaranteesthe goodof both
the individual andthe society.it is not possible
to explain all theseobligationsandrestrictions
in detail and I shall, therefore,contentmyself
with presentinga bareoutlineof them.

OBLIGATIONS Ail[D RESTRICTTONS
Take the case of earninga livelihoodfirst.
The meticulous care with which Islam has
distinguished between right and wrong in
respect of the meansof earningwealthis not tcl
be found in any other legalandsocialsystem
existing in the world. It condemsas illegalall
those meansof livelihoodrvhichinjure,morally
or materially, the interestsof anotherindividual
or of the society as a whole. Islamic law
categoricallyrejects as iilegalthe manufacture
and sale of liquor and other intoxication,
adultery; professionaldancing and obsceniry;
gambling; speeulation,race and lotteries;
transactions of speculative, imagrnary,
fraudulent or controversiai nafure;business
fansactions in whieh the gain of r:nepalty is
absolutely guaranteed
andassuredwhiie that of
pa*y
the other
is left uncertain anddoubtfull
pnce manipulaticnby withhclding the saleof
necessities af life; and many other similar
fransactions wldch are detrimental to the
interests of community. If we examinethis
9l

aspectof the economiclawsof Islam,we will
find a long list of practicesdeclaredillegalmost
of which canand aremakingpeoplemillionaires
in the capitalisticsystem.Islamforbidsall these
unfair means and allows freedom of earning
wealth only by those meansthrough which a
personrenderssome realandusefulserviceto
the community andtherebyentitleshimselfto a
for it.
fair andjust compensation
Islam acceptsthe rightsof ownershipof
an individual the rights of ownershipof an
individual over the wealth earnedby him by
legitimatemeansbut even theserightsarenot
unqualified. A man can spend his legitimate
wealth, only in legitimate avenuesand by
legitimate means.
Islam has imposed
restrictionson expendifure
so thatwhile onecan
lead a decentlife, onecarurotwasteone'sriches
on luxurious pursuits. A person cannot
transgressthe prescribedlimitsof exhibitinghis
statusand affluenceandbehaveas superbeing
vis-d-vis otherpersons.Certainformsof illegal
and wasteful expenditure
havebeenclearlyand
unequivocallyprohibitedwhile someothers,
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though not expresslybanned,maybe prohibited
at the discretionof the Islamicstate.
One is permitted to accumulatewealth
that is left over aftermeetinghis legitimateand
reasonablerequirements,andthesesavingscan
alsobe usedin productingmorewealthbut there
are someresffictionson both of theseactivities.
In the event of accumulationofwealthhewill,
of course,haveto pay Zakatat the rateof 2.5o/o
per annun on the accumulation
exceedingthe
specified minimum. If he desiresto investit in
businesshe can only do so in what is declared
as legitimatebusiness. It is permissible
for a
man to undertakethe legitimatebusinesshimself
or to make his capital availableto otherson a
profit-loss sharing basis. It is not at all
objectionablein Islamif, workingwith in these
limits, a manbecomesevena millionaire;rather,
this will constitute a Divine favour. But in the
interestsof the communityas a whole Islam
imposestwo conditionson the individual;fust,
that he should pay Zakat on his commercial
goods and 'Ushr(l/10) (whichhasnot required
any mirn effort for irrigation) and 5% on
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irrigated produce which has required man's
efforts of the value of agriculturalproduce;
secondly,that he shoulddoalfairly andhonestly
with those whom he bringsinto his parfirership
in trade industry or agnculture,with those
andwith the
whom he takesin his ernployrnent
state and the oommunity at large. If onedoes
not do justice to others, particularly his
employees,of his olvn aocord,theIslamicstate
wili ccrnpelhim to cioso.
Then again, even rvealth that is
accumulated within these legal iirrrits is not
at a point
allowed by Islam to be concentrated
or place for a long time. By virtueof its larvof
inheritanceislam spreadsit over a largenumber
of personsfrom generatianto generation.In
this respect,the spirit of Islarnielaw is different
from that of other law"s prevailing in the
eontempcraryworld. Most of the inheritance
iaws attempt to keep the wealth onee
accunulated by a persoll concentratedin the
hands of the beneficiaryfrom generationto
generation. As against tiris,isiamhasrnadea
law under which the weaithaccrrmulated
bv a

person in his lifetimeis distributedamongall of
his near relativessoonafterhis death. If, there
are no nearrelatives,thendistantrelativesareto
benefit from it in the proportionslaid downby
the law for eachoneof them. And, if no distant
relative is forthcoming, thenthe entireMuslim
society is entitled to its inheritance.Underthis
law, the creation or continuanceof any big
family of capitalists or landlordsbecomes
impossible.
CHAPTER VI

THE SPIRITUAL SYSTEM OF
ISLAM
What is the spintual systemof Islam and
what is its relation with the systemof life as a
whole? To understandthis, it is necessaryto
carefully study the difference between the
Islamic concept of spiritualityand that of other
religions and ideoiogies. In the absenceof a
clear understandingcf this difference it often
happens that when talking about the spiritual
system of Islam many of the vague notions
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associated with the word "spirifual"
unconsciouslycome to one's mind,andin this
stateof confusion,it becomesdifficult for oneto
comprehendthe spiritualsystemof Islamwhich
not only transcendsthe dualism of spirit and
matter but is the nucleusof the integratedand
unified conceptof life presentedby Islam.
BODY - SOUL CONFLICT
The idea which hasbeenmostinfluentialin
making the climateof thoughtin philosophyand
religion is that body and soul are mutually
antagonisticand conflicting and hence, they
cannot go togetherin life, andonecandevelop
only at the cost of the other. For the soul,the
confines of body andmatterarea prison-house;
the mundaneactivities of worldly life arethe
shackles with which the soulis kept in bondage
and its growth is arrested.This hasinevitably
led to the well-knownconceptof classifuingthe
universe into the spiritual and the secular.
Those who chose the secular path were
convinced,at the very outset,thatthe demands
of spirituality could not be compliedwith, and
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thus, went headlonginto a sensateoutlookin
life culminating in stark materialism and
hedonism. Consequently,
all spheresof worldly
activitiesmay they be social,political,economic
or cultural were deprived of the light of
spirituality and the world was smitten with
itqiusticeand tyranny. On the otherhand,those
who wanted to head the path of spiritual
excellenceinnovatedsuchwaysanddevicesfor
the developmentand elevationof the spirit,as to
make them "nobleoutcasts"in this world. They
believed that it was not possibleto find any
process for spiritual growth which might be
compatiblewith a normallife in this world. ln
their
view, physical self-denial and
mortification'sof the flesh werenecessary
for
developing and perfectingthe spirit. They
invented spiritual exercisesand their ascetic
practiceswhich would kill one'sphysicaldesires
and renderthe body senseless
andevenuseless.
They regarded forests, mountainsand other
solitary places, as ideal places for spiritual
development because in those hideoutsthe
hustle and bustle of civilization would not

interfere in their spiritual practicesand noseguing meditations.Theycouldnot conceiveof
the feasibility of any means of spiritual
developmentexceptby withdrawingthemselves
from the world and its affairsandseveringall
contactswith societyandcivilization.
This conflictof bodyandsoulresultedin
the evolution of two different ideals for the
perfectionof man. One of the idealswasof
material perfection,which meant that a man
'all the material
should be sunounded by
comforts and bounties of the worid andregard
himself as nothingbut an animal,the idealbeing
the seek dircy heightsin this realm. The result
was that he could exceedas an animalbut the
man in him could not seekits flowering.Men
learnedto fly like birds, swim like crocodile,run
like horses and even terrorizeanddestroylike
wolves - but to live like noblehumanbeings
they learned not. The other ideal was of the
perfection of spiritual iife to an extentthat the
but
sensesare not only subduedandconquered
the
zurd
supra sensorypowers are awakened
limitations of the sensoryworld aredoneaway

with. With these new conquestsmeri coulcl
distant voices like powerful wirelesssets,see
remote objects as one doeswith the telescope
atrd develop powers tlrough which the rnere
touch of their hand or focusof their sightmay
heal the unhealable. This suprasensoryfieid
has been the other avenue of human
advancement,but hor.v throbbrnglyhumar-r
ttris
raaliyis it is not difficultto visualizel
The Isizurricviewpc;intdiffers radirally
from that of ali the prevaitingreiigrcus and
plulosophicaisysternsin this regerd. Aeeording
to Islam, God has appointed man as his
"Khalifah" {trustse) in t}re tueiverse. He lras
invested him with certain authority and laid
upon him certainresponsibilities
andcbligations
for the frrlfillmentof iv.hichHe hasendovredhirn
with ths bestandmostsuitablephysical&ame.
The body hasbeencreatedp'ith the soieobject
ihat the soul should nruakeuse oi" it in ttre
exercise of its atithorityan,Jthe fulfilhnentof its
duties and responsibilities.Hence,rhebadyis
not a prisonhousefor the soulbut its workshop
or factory, andif thereis anypossibilitytbr the

growth and developmentof the soul,it is only
through the use of the power machinesand
instruments provided by this workshop.
Consequently,this world is not a place of
punishmentin which the humansoulhasbeen
confined somehowbut is a field in which God
has sent him to work and do his duty toward
Him. lnnumerable thingsin this universehave
been placed at the disposal of the humansoul
and many more humanbeingsendowedwith it
have been created in this world to fulfill the
duties of this very vicegerency. The natural
urges of man have given birth to civilization,
culture, and social systems. The spiritual
developmentwhich is possible in this world
should not take the form of manturninghis face
from the workshop and retiring in some
uninhabitedcorner. Rather, the only form it
should take is that manshouldlive andwork in
it and give the bestaccountof himself. It is in
the nature of an examinationcenter for him;
every aspectand sphereof life is, asit were,
like a question paperin this tes! the home,the
family, the neighborhood,the society, the
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marketplace,the office,the factory,the school,
the law courts,the police station,the parliament,
the peace conferenceand the battlefield, all
represent'questionpapers'on differentsubjects
which man has beencalleduponto answer.If
he does not take any questionpaper,or leaves
most of the answerbooksblank,he is boundto
fail in the examination.The only possibilityof
successand developmentwould lie in man's
spendinghis whole time andglvinghis whole
attention to this examinationandto attemptas
far aspossibleto answerall the questionpapers
handedover to him.
Islam rejects and condemns the
asceticismof life, andproposesa setof methods
and processesfor the spiritualdevelopment
of
man not outsidethis world but insideit, onethat
passesthrough the rough and tumble of life.
According to it the real place for the growth,
uplift and elevationof the spirit lies right in the
midstream of the activity of life and not in
solitaryplacesof spiritualhibernation.

l0l

CRITERION FOR MORAL
DEVELOPMENT
After this expositionof the basicapproachof
Islam let us try to discussthe criteriongivenby
of decayof the
Islam to judge the development
soul. Tho answer to this question lies in the
eoncept of Khilafat whieh has just been
rnentioned. In his capacity as the Khalifatt
to Him for
(Servant) of God, manis answerabie
ail his actir.ities. it is his duty to useall the
powers with which he is invested andall the
means placed at his disposalin this world, in
accordancewith the Divine Will. He should
utilize to the fullest extentall thefacuitiesand
potentialitiesbestoweduponhim for seekingthe
approbationof God. In his dealingswith other
human beingshe shouldadoptan attitudewhich
is approvedby G,rd. In bried ali his effortsand
energiesshoulc!be direstedtowardsregulating
the affairs of this world in the rnannerin which
God wants tirem to be regulated. Tlte more
admirably an manperformsthis function,*'ith a
andhumilit-v,
obedience
sense of responsibiliry,
and with the object of seekingthepleasureof
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God, the nearer he will be to God. In Islam,
spiritual development is synonymouswith
nearness to God. Likewise, he will remain
away from God if he is lazy, slothful,
transgressor,rebellious and disobedient. And
being away from God signifies, in Islam,the
spiritualfall anddecayof man.
This explanationshouldmakeit clearthat
from the Islamic point of view the sphereof
activity of a religious-mindedman and of a
secular-mindedman is the same. Both will
work in the samefield of action,rathera manof
religion will work with greaterenthusiasm
than
a secularminded person. Themanof religion
wili be as activeasthe seekeraftertheworld or
indeed much more active, in the domesticand
social functfons of life which extendfrom the
confinesof the household
to themarketsquare
or the venue of internationalconferences.Of
course, what will distinguishtheir courseof
action will be the natureof their relationswith
God and the objectivewhich they pursue.
Whatever a religiousmandoes,will be with the
feeling that he is answerableto God,with the
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object of securing Divine Pleasure,and in
accordance with the Law which God has
ordained for him. As againstthis, a worldly
person will be irresponsible,indifferenttowards
God and will be guided only by his personal
motives in his actions. This differencemakes
the whole of the material life of a man of
religion a thoroughly spiritual ventureandthe
whole of the life of a worldly persondevoidof
the sparkof spirituality.
ROAD TO SPIRITUALITY
Now, we are in a positionto briefly understand
the road which Islamchalksout for the pursuit
of spiritualdevelopmentof manin the contextof
the mundanelife in this world.
The first step in this direction is Iman
(faith). It meansthatthe ideawhichshouldhold
supremein the mind andheartof a manis that
andDeity;
God alone is his Master,Sovereign
seeking His Pleasure is the aim of all his
endeavours;andHis Commandsaloneconstifute
the law of his life. This should be his firm
conviction,not merelycognitionof the intellect,

but also of the will. The strongeranddeeper
this conviction,the moreprofoundthe faith will
be, and it will enable manto treadthe pathof
spiritual development with patience and
steadfastnessandfaceall the vicissitudesfirmlv
and squarely.
The second stageis of Ita'at(obedience)
meaning that a man divests himself of his
independence altogether, and accepts
subservienceto God in practice after having
proclaimedfaith in Him ashis creed.Thesubservience is called Islam (obedience)in the
languageof the Qur'an. Thus,it meansthat man
should not only acknowledgeGod ashis Lord
and Sovereignbut shouldactuallysubmitbefore
Him and fashion his entirelife in obedienceto
the Lord.
The third stage is that of Taqwa(piety)
which consists in the practicalmanifestation
of
the faith in God in the mode of daily life.
Taqwa (piety) also consistsin desistingfrom
everythingwhich God has forbidden or even
that which he disapproveseven slightly, in a
readiness to undertake all that God has
r05

commanded and in observingthe distinction
between lawful and unlawful, right andwrong,
and goodandbad in life.
The last and the highest stageis that of
Ihsan (benediction)which signifiesthat manhas
identified his witl with the Will of God andhas
brought it, at least as far as he is concerned,
completely in hrned with the Divine Will, with
the result that he hasbegunto like what is liked
by the Lord andto abhorwhat is disapprovedby
Him. Man should,then,not only himselfavoid
the evils which God doesnot like to spreadorT
His earth but should use all his power and
energyto wipe themoffthe faceof earth;andhe
should not merely rest content with adoring
himself with the virtues which God desiresto
flourish, but should alsostriveto establishand
propagatethem in the world evenat the costof
his life. A man who reachesthis stateattains
the highestpinnacleof spiritualityandis nearest
to God.
is not
This path of spiritualdevelopment
meant for individuals only but for the
communities and nations as well. Like
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individuals, community also, after passing
through the variousstagesof spiritualelevation,
may reach the ultimate stage of Ihsan
(benediction),and also a state with all its
administrativemachinerymay becomeMu'min
(faithftl), Muslim (obedient),Muttaqi (pious)
and Muhsirn (beneficent). In fact, the ideals
aimedby Islamare achievedin a perfectmaruler
only when the whole communitymoveson this
path and a Muttaqi and Muhsin (pious and
beneficent)state comes into existencein this
world.
That is the acme of ciwlization where
virtue reignsin societyandvice is subdued.
Let us now cast a glance at the
mechanism of spiritualraining which Islamhas
laid down for preparingindividualsandsociety
for this purpose.
The spiritualsystemof Islamrestson four
fundamentals. The first is prayer(Salat)which
brings maninto communionwith God five times
a day, revivingHis remembranee,
reiteratingHis
fear, developingHis love,remindingmanof the
Divine Commandsagain and again, andthus,
rc1

preparing him for obedienceto God. These
prayers are not to be offeredindividuallybut it
so
is obligatory to offer them in congregation
that the whole communityandthe societymay
be prepared for this process of spiritual
development.It is a tool of individualas well as
social fiaining in the pathof spiritualelevation
in Islam.
The secondis Zakatwhichdevelopsthe
sense of monetary sacrifice, sympathyand
cooperationirmong Muslims. Therearepeople
who wrongly interpret Zakat as a mere tax
although the spirit underlying Zakatis entirely
differentfrom that which lies at the root of a tax.
The real meaning of Zakat is sublimity and
purification. By usingthis word, Islamdesires
to impresson man the real value of Zakatwhich
is inspired by a true love of God, that the
monetary help he rendersto his brethrenwill in
fact, purity andbenefithis soul.
The third is fasting (Saum) which for a
full month everyyeartrainsa manindividually,
and the Muslim communityas a whole,in piety
and self-resfiaint;enablesthe society,the rich
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and the poor alike, to experiencethe pangsof
hunger, and preparesthe peopleto undergoany
hardshipto seekthe pleasureof God.
The fourth is Haji @ilgrimage) which
nims at fostering universalbrotherhoodofthe
faithful as the basisof worshipof God,andhas
culminated in a movement which has been
answering the call of tnrth throughout the
centuriesandwill, God willing, go on answering
this call till eternitv.
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